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X Hl)7'EL. having h.-ennurcliased, Ihorongb- from those who
-ho wish Iu
to trv
tri'onr
onr market.
m
n U'»l limber in tlie
ly re|«ircd and rcfnriiisho.1 by Uie p.-eioDt pro-,
BISHOP, U'KLUI&CO.,
.................. Of the cxc'-llcuey of Ilia
prietnr.is ulu .1] s kik-ii fur liiv t.-crjiiij-i of visit- '
Front Sk iH-lwecn Mainaud Sycamore,
aeleellon of Lumber he refer* lo the LuUdiug
ert, to whom cvrr> all.-iit!..., will br ; .id .vhicli '. Cin. Nov. 27, 1848.
■^J^ILLsttsiid the courts of Fleming. Mtiwm,
men of ihi. .-Dnimiinlty. Ho will span- no pain*
eoncenlrihuK-lolhclr uoinforland c. uvBiilrnee. — - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - logire enlir.' .alhfaction, and will sell as Iowa*
Jonuary 19, I81P.
ly
by proinpl anu
-.’1.1111011 lobusliii-s* to
the lowest.
merUa slwre of pub.-.- n. tr.tnjgo.
.iithell wluler. wc will be cuualaiilly In
Office and Yard on .7.1 etreel, near the Court
Tim BOVD iioi'sff;,
Ucc.is.’47.
BoISlf
ofUKOCEKIES, which wu will soil a* Hom«r.
CHARLES PHISTER.
April 19,1848.
be hniight eiscwliere In tljia
TOEN L. BOTD, rceprcirully inform* market tVlid rcepectfully call the atleii•I the public that the shove evlablishlin-ul hu* tion of aU vIsIthiN tills Oily, to tlie large and
bren thoronghl:! repaired, and I. now in com
...............................................
-Dt of v’roreriri
which we have rn{)E nnJersIgaed haro jnst received from the
plete order for f.e reception of
Hour «„ I.'.u.i. wiilel, coi.eirt.lu partoflh* following:
1 ..Vl.-uxiv.- i':umifai-iury
I'ai-iury of Mea.1*. Holler,
.n of the nlpht. Blll*iiioden,w.,
*5q g^.,
.„|,„g -......................
Cofree;
l-.s iiriiiio
Cum.<mi,i£AI!.-i, ofBo
Borion,
UolGly
Java
do. prime arUele;
gaul PIANOS, and Die
le Iwsltoiicd lasImnieDls
•• tl
the Coarl* ot FraukforL OlTic* 0.1 St.
In all
5 HulfCli.CannowderTeB,eomoveryfiae;l ever oflur.
irket, whkh they will soil
rlalrst.nexldoor toKeenon’fbook bindary.
Injavlllc Iliad ClDcIniinH P^kt^
_j
“
Imperial
do,
do.
...
. Several Pianos of this
Janaary 19,1818.
,y
mnnufaclnre lu.ve b«on sold in this and adjoining
Crr-ion.N .\.MosnoE.Cc
Hilo Catty Boxes^Gonpawdei and Imp. Tea; cuunlli-s. uu-i they have in every iiislaiiee givon
t Slati~ offln.!laiis.
In.!laiin, Missouri.
Misaouri. Tennessee,
Tenues
end [P
I
10 HuKCh.Black Tea;
entire sitrifiicllon. Ws warrant them lo be Ml
will take the ackbowledgioeiit uf.^
200 Box» Vlrglata i.ml MlMonrl Tobaneo- that ibvy are repreeenti-d lo lie.
, oof of alhcf
...................
1
pound, lump. 5'., b'* and 1C plug, of
CoLLINri &, BLATTERMAN.
or Bsed ill those States.
vtirioiisquiilith-'i
Mav.vllle, Nov.2!',’48.
100 Barrel. No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel
inOHfqr
do.
CJDCKF.—A few .Irxen cnnnlry Poi-.hs for sale
lUO Bgx>w Raisins;
O
low
by
AKTUS, ME'rCAU E 4. CO.
ATTCTflSV AT LAW,
300 Keg. Nalls, assorted siui;
Dee. 18, >48.
,
NlBFRlIvk, Ky..
50
e'd feuclug aud 8'd finds;
VETLLpractlea law in the Courts of Mason,
60 BamU^erusluxI A paw’d sugar, Lovarlng
IT and wUlaUendstrlelly to j'lhu.lnesa conlUST reeeivod. Patent Bnspenslon Stand
.'^ded lehlra
In ell coses, when required, be '
J Lamps, Gill and Dumujik; Girjixiotes, silver
will have the ssaisuiics ofHr.vir W*ii.Ea. E>q..
20 Boxes double refined
ed and gilt; boqnet holders and glasses; Limp
>f MayavUle, wiiheut additional axpenaa tu. a,,
1(H) inui.pfim. new Sugar;
mats, rings and drops; 100 rough
;h mid
niid cut
client*.
Uarcli 15, lUri—30f.
5(W Barrels M»lr-Glubes,<is*orM sizer; Hall Lanterns,
IIS, new
ucw pat- |
75 Kito&hfbt
-..............SHMoltmoe;
lea and lamp
tein; Lamp Triramere; P«p»r BhsHra
1:
10 ‘•GoldenBymp;
wick; for sale low by
JAMC-S PIERCE,
5 Casks Dutch Madiier;
HCU127
Market Slrcel
a.TSOHJiJ-3 A? iA'JT,
5 Ccroena B. F. Indigo;

ATTCr.rL’rS-.^.T-L.c.V,

AO. 45.
an\i jW^Crtncs.

Prepared by 8. Hart, M. D., New York,
Prlce-Gne |«ckage
00
of thii tmly valuable mn ll'-in* tn their netiei
ehar^, and Crlendt, who are affi Ic ed, a* the only
remedy.
It le earefiiily packed np In boxes for trantWE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
oicd by those who have be-n cured l>y this valW.
tt'est Indies
oaM-smsdicine. Oe« says, “1 have sulTered bejaud my power ofdescrhiilon.bat now I
S 4 MILES
;!>( in
In being fully rcnlarcd
rewlored lo ue'il'l.aud happiness.” ^
It®
"'-ci-'. dnchmali. Ot*.
‘‘"‘I Cotton Umbrellas, which I will Another says, “1 thank Ce<l ll.ai I feci that I j GenjW Agent* for the United State^ Neziim.
iiwription ea
otnawrllman. lalso f-.-1 .It adnty
idntytoprecli
topreclahn midWost Indies. I^vhom all commuulcaUon#
. JAS. WORStALD,
.......................................
lilorlv ' tonstbc addreiwv.inProsT VAto.
it lo tlineuds of 1h
tliat those s^mila
Market stree
, I,
i
SEATON 4 PUARP Agents forMaysvill*.
afflicted may find relief.
min
______iENT
LAWYiTr’.^"**'’
, And for sale by most of the princiinl Druggist!
and well koowu in llil*clty,)*avK.
rily.) say*, "mysouha*
"my mu has |
Slcrchnnls
Merchni
throughout Uie United Sli^i.
tided for years with Epilrrivv.
Aug. 16Epilcprv, but is
good henllh from the Ysgelabls
V<
1-------------------fame,”suvs be,"ahouldand
to bcaoundodto Uieci
• mdi of tb
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:'^I•A BLE^
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Mb. BosasLL will call upon those in
the *city,^who may be indebted to this
office, during the preoent week, (end up.
on those in the country as noon as poaribte.) and, it is hoped that all will be both
ready and willing to pay. It is our de*
to settle up all outstanding
debts, and do busioda upob the prompt
pap system, in fttture. It is better for
both parties, and sbouM be Unisettally
The prefU* of die pubtisber
but sms//, al heat,-and his ckpenses
Hta tta D411.T Fbia, at the follewlnf rata*:
Far eae maara af Hralra liaea or Itaa, three la- heavy. Thesettiust All betnet proo^tly
MHlM.....................................|1 50
mV* flis*, and there can be no good reas*
on why he should be required 10 whit a
ytia^ for kit money, while otheia, more
WHi tmm nt Mm tUf daUka.
Able to dowitbmA ft. mum have their s
am^imtoa to pabBoaflOh.
redd the mutnettl U falls dm, if net at Ute
tfltte of Btttking tbh edAracb
Our prolent temii am Mo vtaUdrs A
B. PoLuiD, Bk).,
year, in advance; tm iollMt and Jifij,
PMItnl'o Millo, Greenup eouoly. bu 01
eentt, A the end ef sik inooIbS; Or ifir^
tbonke for a food Hat of new ■
'■ rs, at the end of the year. th< m
ed I7 the CMb.” “Old Iron
will be rigidly idherad to, for the
Greeonp*
inf to herintereaU. mason that they art at fair as tl^ can
Ur.Pollai
!, end we know ba made. We
that he will obtain them.
two dotlara in advance, to having
■ AMVEl. PIKE. E«lt*r.

Ciothan—DofaiiM of
Fbabkfobt, Jan. ! 6,1849.
£crrev^nee - Wotit o/tinu bp Ikt G«i>
enl AtMo^rp^Daji let for adjowf
metU—eom.ntud toar among lito Wkigt
—./*« Frankfort Cemeu p.
The time i.od money, wasted by the
BisemUy of ilentocky, ahould be con
sidered and ralleeted upon by all jndMous
andthinkingcitizensofiheState. Since
my May hctc I have watched the prooeedlngk and
d and practiced tor the
goodandwolflire'of thiaCt
_____
by thorn roembera. VlTero ona third c€
ted to boaine h or ene fourth
of the day apent in the Capitol, the huai.
ness nKemary to he dme, would have
been fieishad by ibU time.
ait here goes the people’s money; tile
Aaembly meeU at 10 e’clodt and w
liairea An hour to open, preparing fbr
buiineasB, and a dinner BaW thiVi lingi
toa Houaa adjou me at 1} o’elodi,aDd often
aooner; the remainder of the day nothfng U done; ihe tttenlbeto aha paid three
dollars per day. fbr only two M two AAd

(Captain Hunlpr. Liei
Froroabrief memorandum of the life!Baylor, and Elnsigns Shipp an
andaervicetof Col. George Crt«han, in|of ihelTih regiment, to Licui
the Now Orleans Delta of the 12th, we jthony and Anderson, of the
extract the following passage. Mnny Ensign Meeks of the 7tb.
yet living witneues who will read it can 1 Gen. Harrison, in general orders,
testify to Ihe perilous darkness of the'oomplimeoiod iha wholeI ga
garrison.
Boyoaiof which thecourageand rare'complimerit was
genius of the^nung hero rose so glori-|Croghan by the ladies of Cincinnati,
isly.—6'in. Fnf."
"
Iwho" prenniad him with on degani
After the retreat of IVctor from Fort sword,
Meigs, the British general had loft To-1 For ihia gallant defonea ha roMived
eumeeh at the bead of a targe body of|thc brevet of lieutenant-cnlonel ftrun the
ladians, to keep up the appearance ol
date of his report, August 2J. IBIS.—
eiege, and at the bead of hia regula
Thia affair «
e of
> mort gallant
been greatly rainforca'd.
reinforced, prop:
which bad ^
actions of the war, and placed Criban’s
oeeded to Sandusky: hia force was five miUtar}-talent aS far above diqwte as his
htindred^r^lari and as van hundred In. courage.

rie?SS!^d"'

ftev. Mr. .SmiUi, r<«wr of 8l FrSwihAtbebMandDr.Hert's'

▲ Shfltt Sarmen.
duidtiOnefthe defencesoir ail thestrrams
liohMi into Lake Brie, before thearexpected fro n
Kentucky and Ohio. There were two
foris. called Upper and Lower Sandusky.
the former of which wes commanded bv

Perhape it may not be amiSS to rememberihe Printer in my discouree. Hew
|j„
in a very dissj —.kl^
treata everybody—he knows not whom;
his money is Mattered everywhere, and
he
hardly knows Where
to look fifor it.—.......................................
-.............................

Sir-*,"!..-"---Faor -•
Rlfhl “
90 M
It ft ewfuily peeked op lo tone forT.--

B about to attack the Indcr.he^y^*".."’^;’
proceeded thither withas
withaa mueh of his
”
«>‘>*era I eoul.i
garrison as could be spared, the tower I
fort
' obviously the most important iyou «"<•
fort being

r.r,

“ x at ““S

109 V''l; a-Tf',
fuahairhoura laher. Admitting the
Oeiwtt Aiento for the Uoited Simcl MeilL
at the close of the year, and it ia belter lings of Coromii ees require time, could
•ndWert Indie*, te whom .11 eoiW»S5^
that every man should pay in that ray: not the houoe set six hours per day, and
meet be iddreewH. tTeon- reni
nothing more than dig a ditch six feet
^our best meal than to be deprived
SKtTON&SHART;,
so, in (hture, weshall send no paper to .k—---------- «:.k
bnaineaa of the
deep and nii» fool wide, outeide of the
-»ou
any one, who does not accompany his State? ButfhishWhigpolicv. I
------ "lUfhouttooOBUadaSr^
Stockade work which surrounded it. His*''? »l»« terms of your
“ii
name with the money,
paper ••
it ~
to show the extravagant outlay ui
of Rluamon- b“'koinisieu
much
*• uolesi the
— t-i—
Ol one hiiudred
nuuareo and
• ed of
Yo® '“ken
shall •
■
• •
rof»hfimiirr.«ip«»..i«~
P»"‘* “> Toruish the PruUer
•uUer wi’hhismonwii
til be ordered by some regular Agent ey, when tbe whole can be curtmled, the
of whom were rcgul
Poet Master, and then the Bubacttption large debt oftba Slate relieved-bv the
‘h« rest memhera of the two fair
llbeconsideredduein
threainonitu.
___ _______
_
'torps from PiUsbuigh, Pe
will
be considered due in three
inonihs.
legialatura aiUtng longer,
transacting
and Peterabui
which wi
By observing this rule, many sobacri- more bnsinets, when open, and adjourn linguished
thb War.
A PULL T£Aii.-Chand1er 4t Smith, of bers will save from fifty eenu to a dollar ing in reawtoable time. The 29ih of also but one gun. a six-pounder." GocT.
in
each
year’s
aubKiiption,
which
ia
a
Harrison
not
thinkini
'
...................
,
linking it possible
thAt the
February u tbe day, eat by the loWer
Chattanooga, Tenn., give holibe through
OeMhef Bbd.Sfi.
the KnoxviHe Stondntd, that they wish heavy interest, and we shall be saved tlouse,foradjournmem. h is btqied they work could be defended,ordered Crogh- . Major Dix. of theJJniied States Army to. .ppltcaltol. uriwe.ra^b
antoeVacualeit. He immediately wrote
lost
by
will
adhere,
aa
Ihe
a:-proaching
Convento employ one Jhmdped wagons, to coUlo the General that he was saitsfied he (broker of Senator Dix.) died at llilUbovey cotton and merchandiae bctdeen adopting ii^ Thera u nothing unfair or tion to adopt a new Onsdlutloti, ia suffi could defend ttsuccessfully, end declined to,’ Pannsylvaiiii, of Cholera, on the Tth din«o^o"ftJ»a
inswnt. The K-,porter of that vdlage, 1
Daltoa and Cbatianocga. “l)ow are th«; unreasonable in the rule, and no man who cient reason, that all ihe ptwent soMioB cbeyiiig. It baa been amid that Croghan
thus relates Ihe IoircunisuDooa of his
roads,” down there, Mr. Standard! Our is disposed to deal fairly with the i^intor would enact will uodetgd a change; And, wrfita Hus dispatoh with the intention of death: “Major Dix, inoompady wii
sofleribg it to be token by the enemy.—
Kentncky leamstera always like to know can object to ib We may loAe Sufascrl- in all probability, be modiBed or repeal
erai
other officers of the army, w
It, however, reached General Harrison’s
here by adopting it, but v/e ahetl proba ed. Thuiiraday
tkaU
' was again
............................
route from New brieons to*^Ashingidn
lost in debalittg hands.
bly get belter onet in their places; and let the Speotnele law. resuiting in no deeiOn tbe lat of August, General Proctor city. He bad been quite unwell while: .■____,^ ,,77./-— —
«^Why do not the «iukiwt<utie Tay
itoperate as it may, and ether pUbiiahera sioo, benefiting no one; but tbe day lost appeared before Ssnduaky, or Fort Sielor whigs of this city ektnnd tothe Presdo as they please, wa are resolved to t^ and aacrillcad, at te expense of tho State, pheoson,wilh tha force already mentionidentelect an invitationto visit Mnysvilto,
ed, and several gun-boats, After hi
the experiment; and, if poaaible. cid in ill idle speechoa.
en bis way to Washington? It is none
disposed of his force ao at lo render
reforming some of the evils growing
The hostile feeling existing botweett treat iitipOasible, he sent iwooffionrswith
of our busioewi, it is true; but then we
of the credit system.
the two parties, in the Whigrahks, is a flag lo summon tho fort, and lo make could nc
like to see oounesy extended to the old
tho
usual threat of a massacre. With
gradunlly
growing
worna.
They
growl
Hwnpla.iUH.Bto: .....
BtsNtKo or A Cab,—The ChArtestoWn,
Here, if we did not vole for him. Behis characleristic coolneu, Chnwhsn re ed, and wi hia request a'^justice of the
'
ikho
kho drew
dn
up hiS
oUee aome our nfkiiriasite friends, of Va., Spirit of JeSanan gives a lamenta and grumble, and quakrel among them- plied that he intended to defend the forU poofM was sent- for,
the SO party tlripe, might gel an office, by ble account of the burning of a Ra-lroad seivea; and if this ill feeling does eon- and. «'wheh it was taken, there would be Will, disposing of his propeny. He Urn
gered in great agony until Sunday atohJ.
car, near Martlnsburg, in that State, on linue to divide, they must just lot Gen. none loft to hmssocre.”
extending such an invitation.
ing about 2 o’clock, when he died. He
The Briliab boats iihmadiataly opened
tbe night of the 20th inat About 20 Taylor iniiauTs thut bo does not want
Jatmm ImpnwmatMp in Ohio. hands,
with all their guns and a howitxer.— wta buried in HiIIsboro,*on Sabbath morn
Mr.
Clay
aa
dietoter,
and
than,
rest
who had bean omploy.id in making
Our neighbors, over the river, are goWhen day hredie, itvras discovered that ing. The *passengera paid off bis Mils,
and immediately started on with his efrepairs on the railroad, were returning od, the Taylor faction will huiM (romthe
batteiyof three six-pounders had been
ing en ata rapid rate, in tho way of ma
A.& CItOSBT,
to Mariinsbu^, and while th^ were, oppreaalre boDda|» they auflbr under, placed within two or three hundred yard feottto W^inguw eity. where tbeywill
SBimveavo
king Bailroads. Many years ago we
of uie
the picxeu,
pickets, and which immediaiely
immediaiel;
asleep, the stove In die car, by some j and free themselves from the penalty Ol
puUiahed e peper in that Siato, devoted
brother.
Tho four physicUuiB who at* Seeonltti.Ulween Aferfe^ f ff.-U ; itf
they so tdrribly fcA^ itt dAnouheing a opened. About 4 o’ekxdi. P. Mh the
m
turned
over,
which
aoon
aet
te the eause ol that description of roads;
whole fire of the Britlffit Was eoncentnt
the vahtda In a bloXe. All
man whom they dsspive.
hut that wu before the preper time had
leas injured, in their eager baste to eroape
I must leave my political inlgoets, and feeling a breach, which would efiAtfit **=
arrived for the people to act in
from the burning car, which was ia rapid speak of the Frankfort Cemetery—a themlocarryitbyatorni. Tostrengffii
to them, atad tha prospect ofconnecting im
motion, one of whom died, and several place wonhy of notice, and which com- en this, bags of aand and flour were iraportant points, at that period, Was looked
otbera are very seriously maimed. The commands a visit from every stranger rnediatcly prepared; and the onlygun,a'
upon almoat as chymerical. The people
six-pounder. was masked in the bastion
who may visit this city Frankfort, you which covered the point by which it was
were then poor, compared with their prosara aware ia sitaateds'iinilarto Mayaville. evident the enemy intond^ 10 enter, "
em condition, and had not awakened to a
mr Neither of the Editors t-er At
only more secluded by a
possible. This gun was filled almost
tempted 10 write poetry, or rhym.i, dognofthe real utility ofi
Th« location of tbe Cemetery ocettpies Itl^r^'”’ d«if"^ **** mireilei of
but now a difTorent state of things exist gerel. TheSeniordid,overthirtyyeara
tbeaunuBliof ibAsoutbeio hdlA; thelbiat
ago,
When
in
his
teena.’writo
one
Ime
but
there—the people have acquired wealth,
Soon after aeol£mi of five hundred
has oever since been able to get another read ia a narrow cut paihtoay. tkinding
I by Colonel Short, adenterprise, and a spirit of emulation. to rhynw with
_
gradually around the aouthere hills, fol vonced to ikbAt they feneied the
which never before
resofullydistingulilied
Send that line down this way, and if lowing along the river between the lofty point, tohile aeveral feints were mode ...
them. Tbqr have gone to work in good we do not find a siato for it, we’Q pay the
other
parts
of
the
*otk. A namber of
earnest, and seem resolved to outstrip opeteri, the first time you visit this eily. summit and the romantic waten beneath, volleys were tbM fired by tbe enemy,
until it lends you upon the top of the hill, with BO other effeet thafl u envdope this
every ether State in tSe Union, in the
(ry Our esteemed correspendent “Me- at the extreme end of tbe Cemetery.— column in amoke, under eovbr d which
number and extent of their Railroads.
' I twenty paces of the
Dinii.” having left Frankfor
Louit- The view here la grand, avon auMiato— it ndvancec'
_ Ib odditioa to iboaa already in succei
r bBalDM* utratosd
adtohnoto.
to hW a
bastion, in spite of a heavy'fire of mus
* late firm vrCaUrrt
fbl operation, there are now many ethers, ville, we shall probably be wif >0t any overlouking the uineuading oountry ketry from ^ fort. TheBriti
Grev, by asto sf otoerwlm.wukfci.AB.. .
r^ulAf itorresp^ent at the Capital, for and overhan^ng the Iowa cf Prakfovt then ordered an mmuIi, and,__________
In progreaa or in con
The
Cemetery
embraces
an
enclooed
firid
“"
m
!•’'“* •*
remainder
of
the
aeadon,
imleH
shouted, “Give the Yankees no quarterl’
which stand most pn
Dt. the Cindnaa did the gw of twenty nerea. wonderfully wdactod by The ooluirm rushed fdnkrArd, and waa in
kM and Chiliootbe line, passing through good friend shall
the ditoh. At ihia inomaDt Ibe gun was
hatnre and an for so noble a
‘ —the very road which we tlemon who hnajuM IA
nnmaaked nod find. Words cannot tall
fTABLB BALT—Ttoto Btot oat s* la laill
advwmed 17 yMri ago. the route only
1 emki
bmliy.Aa.. for .ri. by
MkA tor boril^As..
bow fenrftil wes that diMbam, which
TWuxilt.—The Jnnior rf the Lcx.
ra^. ABtU8..METCALrEtoOO.
being alittU ehanged-and another lead ington Allaa, we regret to see, has got in adorned with proper and at
mowed down the enemy, ghort was innirmte^
■
and
ale■DEAtltlFUL
t^niL BO
BOOK8!-W. bevseshM.
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Akcad cl nil CMrritntifciii
Pobllalu'd,
UNIoy MAGAZiyr.
Of LirenATuae amd Aar, fob 3u>' IQ-I'J,
J9rt. r.M. Kifilindt! P«.. J. a. II» I, K.<i-.
■ EIGHTY PaKQB of letter ptvan
Imand extra fine paper, ilirce wperl
Mexzoiinto Embelliahmeiits, and cifiM
other varied lllustntinns, and ci'iitributiema from the pens of the
Authors:' Rev. Albert Biirucafprof.
JTamee Rhoada,MiBs Eliia L. Fj>roo'. Mrs.
h. a. Siuourrey. Mrs. E. F. Elki, Mrs.
E. C. Kirnoy. W. H.C. Hosmer. John
, Mrs. Francis .S,
ry T. Tyc
good, d«^e H. ^ker, Rev. John Toiid.
B. D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith,John
;. Rond,
Brown, Jr.. Marion H.
-........ Mrs. C. *’
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, Oeorpe
8. Burleiph, C. II. Wiley, Joseph R.
Chandler. Mrs. F. B. M. Brotlieison. Prof.
Joseph Alden, Anne C. I^nch, Mrs. C.
M. Kirkland, Rev. W. H. Furness. D. D.
The public aro already aware that the
Union Rfogniiiie has changed
as well as changed hands, since the pub*
lieaiioB of December number, Messrs.
Sanain dc Sloanalwr having purchased it
of the former
iomer proprietors, and transferred[ its place of publication from New
rk to Philadelphia. In addition, alao,
York
ho services of Mrs. KitKLANs, who
to the
will continue, as lieretoforc, to contribute
to its pages, the pi
I associate ^itor, Prof Joiw. S.
HABr, of Philadelphia.
Ii is confidently belicVed that
patrons of the Magazine Will find algos of
inprocenent, as well os change. Its extemal appearance is improved. For evi-

order.
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AS it is iho object of every onefoge't
ihe most for their money, nnd to combine

which will be ready in a few days, before
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As jioi-8 the January No. so goes the
It will bo beyond doubt the richest

siluaf,and tr, jkui-n ol tlic body, ll liu been
5'®®*“. >'>• » •
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Ihe imbllsher should have on im
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The Dawn of Love, a splendid Meiszotintn, by W'atters, acknowledged the
best Mezzoiint engraver in the country .
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck
er, a combinaiiun of Line. Stipple 'nd
-j:'.r__ i-n_
Mezzotinto,
containing foiif distinct
gravibgaandpatt6ra8Df22di&rcnt- li
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZI.VI2.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plato, de^gn^^^by Tucker and engraved by

“

J- W. JoBnstON.
Rt for Mtyivllio.
aui. jc,n u POE,

ilENBY ALE^lfeR,*^'
EARLY. REDMO^!fc CO?['
B'ae Lick. Mich - ~
C. 8NyDTR.“'®’
r<,rlA, BnnrlwD Ceanly, Ky.
J.II. tIARVIM,
Solo Agrnt for AberdooB.
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I’HObVLCTVS Of THE 22D VO!
IN commencing the twenty-second
Volume of iho Review, wo ha'
acknowledge Iheoontiniinnceof a liberal
patronage on the port of tho public
in cnibubioslic;respn
response from tho Dcm*
ocrntic ranks, to those grenl principles of
National Policy which it is our endi
VVe hare entered into ex
tensive arrongemenu for a great variety
of novel and interesting matter, that will
add to tho attraction and value of the new
voliimo.
Tho new year will bo marked1 by t
of the mnstexcitinsnresidcntial cljleclio
under circumstances of more grat
porta'nc'e to oUr institutions than have
ever occurred in our national history,
islberofore of the highest <
that the great que '
to its centre , should bo discussed
with calmness, 1
and clearly understood.
hilelhel)
iraiic party is apparently split into sever
al divisions. through
the vei
____ p...........
;ery success
which has caused it to triumph in the
vindication of old issues until new ones
have lecotne nocesaary, the great dcsiocr«/« inrrl of the nation beats in unison
with a noble |jatriotism, aud swells in an
honest satisftietion at the rising ^’orica
of our western.Emi'
mpiro, the foil
of which sni only now being laid, and
well it becomes us to
' "
oly and undi
the work
imrali
‘thousand
generations” ard not lookii down upon
I from the crt-sls of tho A
ss “to
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those m their lespeciive neighborhoodsi, AffrieutiVTal, and Lit- ruhsrribo at once, and thus give
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the lu.
per that patronage which its imritiic
value
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a
rgy and
industry, upon
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—'--^lors. succeeded in
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------ which will ac- inferior lb hn Deinocmiic paper ia the
TOinpany them in the daily print. To fill State, and cari boast ofhavingdone u
the sheet of the daily nc-wspaper, it is much good rerriee as any other, duriug
designed to gather the news from all quarI period of its existence.
^
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. ' .
tera,
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deavorof all concerned in il9 publication,
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W hig parly. In dll things, it sliall be his
Engraved Cover,
aim to promote the best interests of the
to socure for It the contributions of tlic
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ptuiple, and to preserve, inviolate, their
best writers tbai the country aflords.— containing four distinct engravings.
■unity in whish Uie! and that they will, as ever, dischui
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amusement in may rest with him to do so; and he would
to arrangements for articles from almost
*ho Review will be exerted with
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here^ leave lo remind the public, that
every writer of disiiitciioD in the UniU'd
Croicbol Wort for Ladies, with engrnof
a full sense of tho imports
. ..., woIi‘d“b^'
woul
I of the
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